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andas uad'~theoî, or two questions put ini the forîin of a sin-

iiayor partial sunîînarvi- of wliat liad been prev iously statud, I do,

flot find thiat thuere w'as in fact in iinaeurau % or nttect

of wliat liad not beeîî aetually iîî the saine or ýibbstnntialy Ui.c sanie

words previously said by the witness.

As to the charge of the learned Judge, it appears to fli tlîait,

where it deait with the ev idene, it did so in a wvay qucite fir tý Iroui

obljectîin, and îîot in any w'ay calculated to cufuse or islead;i(

tue, jury-, cither by inaccnrate recapittilatin or otlieIwise.Whr

Ulic luarîîedl Judge indicated biis view, lie was unreful to aeiterat

tn,1 1iînprie-S ipon the jury that it xvas, lieverthieless, for therni t,

form iiibeiir owîî opinion ani conclusion upon the Ladts. H1e with-

drewý noýtliîng froini hen, ani wbat lie said as to the question of

tilu piso havitg biad a mîeal at the restaurant whielh lie had îlot

plal. for- and the inferelîce ho be drawn froin the fact that tlie

prisoner a vnïng the restaurant withi soune property of the

PM vWer ill 1,iý pokc, a, uipon the cx idencu, nio more than hie hiat

a pefectrigt tosayIca ýiig it as lie did to the jury to forai their

0w Il onulus O iuttr beýing ex idence on hotu points, as hearing

upontheconiuetof the prisoner, front wlijeu concelut-ionz uin

fa1uabe, i ii mmiglit bie drawn.

ii ,oint or 14w on the suIject of provocation and on) that u

tlic r, o1r intoxication as tening to reduce the ofnel

nîammaughcr, heris nio fauit to bie fourni xith the cag h

jur xxre îîsruu Cdfuly as to botib, and quite as favoxîrably., to-

1!i, pi--ole aý ihc exieic arraiîted.

ll iw tue w le id' the evidence, whielî details theiefsipe

and neoîplicted acts of the tragedy, it îs dIîifit to >e o,

fi jitrxv iouli liax c arrived at anv othier verdict than thiat \\lmiulî

It xvmms 1urged that the trial shoul have been postpuncid, buIt utl

t lie zrpit fion o i xvas for the learned J udgo to letur-

mmino. lita ah il1eet not been nmade to appearii that thel pris-

dlo l» 1uç nvîîîs I x the refusai, of a posiponien, or

tit 'Il l, 0111.r peýnspestwei the deceased was- siain cul

li\e Igixr un i anieount f the trans-actioni more faor i, t h

prisouel. tliau di , (i thewites w1lio was ll1ud for thew defuince(.

Ou t lic xvlole. after lîaving griven the case c fuilles-t ~

Siîleramlion ili ro power, 1ihax c arrived ut tlie cItcar cýonclusîin thati

ail tlie obetc~rclied uipon are growilllcss. aiid that the mto

iimimst Ilicruns

MEiýIAE)ITir, J .A.., alsoý gave reaonS for refnling the motion.

'Flic, ohiier menmhcrs ot the Court concurred.


